
SOI HI AMI rtlUHOVAL. treat prepared ux.l.r tho nutplcen of the OVERWHELMING PROOF.
Three card monte men Are work tnu the

Thii ii Good Friday.hl evory uoy In tbe week ex- -

1 1 M'TTIMi. Etllton and Prop'rs.

or of the Habtiit church of this citv. Miu
Leotta owanton as tti vlK;utionut 11 hut
little bnowo to Saturn people, but to thoae
compruiri the J ia ten cm at Uat nihtV en

rtaiiifiient alio proved herfolt to be oue ol
mottt ifiluil ot any who hat appenred

bftru. Her articulati'iu ia per foot and her
manner mot pluattitiL'. hever lmtioj; cootrol

the po7er puts forth ia the piece that
hfcitiK recited. of

nun-il- l ion-ii:ui;- .

p

F, M. French keeps railroad time.
Xisw cream etieesy just received at Courad

Movers.
Mtrs' ,u and hos clolhicg and

furnUhuig SV Simpson's.
Have you seen thone parlor suits that T

Bripk has just received? They are nice.

tireat reductiou ina?i gooda
the next 30 dyut W F Ketd'a.

J W B'litlcy, best boat ami shoe maker io
city, iittt-- doorn murj) of Dkmochat office.

Toexpel the impurities in tho blood and
give strength to the j stem before the effects

warm ..eat her are- fcit, Pfuuder'g
Orot;on Blood Puriti.T.

liribtm up ymr old ruhher and old
fchoes and mat;e tht n took as giodas new
with VYoifT a A'jfne W,iteruro-- f Pclieh. For
suleatSmuel K Yotiti's.

Farm for Kale.

I have for sale 100 acres of tho finest
farming kind in the tate. All In a
high state of cultivation, no build-
ings, but'hus a beautiful building loca-
tion. Might miles from Albany, two
miles from Tangent, on the S P R H.
Terms and price reasonable, (.'all and
see me on Second street, opposite Dem-

ocrat oiiice. 1'it. G. W. Maston.

FkOM now until April 1st you can buy
pair of ?o i0 Imperial Dorey kid shoes

lor $3, A genuine hand-sewe- d $4 GO flex-iab-

sole shoe at $4. and the best brand
t imperial kut and all other winter

tfooda at a like reduction, as we inuot
make room for our large fipring stock,
which ia dailv arriving at Klein Bros
exclusive boot and shoe store.

A society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals has ben rtraui7.cd in tealtm. The
De.iockat has beeu ttn.: ul cases v hero one
might work in Albany.

CEO. A. 1VKKXER.

Oeo. A. Werner, the well known book cnjrraver,
Ol 631 California St, 8. F., writes to tho Edwin W.

Joy Co., that bis wife has been taking Joy's Veg-

etable SarsapariUa for mouths for liver trouble
and indigestion with splendid results. He says,
"we have found it lmaluublo for keeping the
system regulated. It divides tho load with a

dyspepslal stomach aud replaces tbe distressing
sense of fulness and oppression with a feeling
ofease and relief. It is a perfect liver aud bowel

regulator. Wo have both been taking it for
months. It is good to have bandy."

Dli.jUMIlN,
AT rOUTLAXD IXTIL JILY 5TH.

DR. ABORN, Fourth aud Morrioon streets
Portland, Oregon, the mist successful pi an

on on the Amtriuua continent for the
speedy, oositivt, absolute and permanent
cu re for Ctarr h of tho H ead , Ast h ma,
Bronchitis. Priei.monia and duyumptioa.
Twcnty-h- ve yeara 8 u eyeful practice.

InBtantancotis relief and permanent
cures ofien effeoteil upon first consultation,

Dr. Aborti, bv hw oriental, nteuorr, ecien- -
tiHc method, effVctfl

Speedy and radical cures of the most ob- -

Kasft1 CatarTh. Ozi na, lefnes, Dis- -
chartfpa from tho Kirt, As'hm, B onchitis
and Consumutmn.

Also Stomach bilimti Colic,
flail ai.d Jf.nn iic. Hi-i- t, Livtr,
Kmney, Bltidtr ond AllVcitona:
D;soe:t of imn. A Ij s ii u:!incritn ijixultur
to women.

Yv, Ab-ri- enn l onulfft. from now
until July 5. h'i he Nvch j'c.r Kurcpt.

Kotk trt t in- otrcuir-l-
e't by cvtT-r- . Io any i ?.t6of th Pacilic

Coiistiind T rrit :ri::i ii r thoto who cammt
yr,stihly cal! in fnrott.

BOB.

The Oiil-TiK- iu Pai?ter.
People wKhina first c'hr wnrK should

nof tt I ii nr ttmvo ordrMH t JuUuh
GradwohlV, (Joldrn t.'ire lnzar.

GRAND

Sd
AT

Judge It E Mriilian, Anrlnle Juki Ire ortn
fcuiireuir Court of Oreun. i:OiHyor Hill,

I'm I LovneyanU tltlermau Hcroesln
Trvtlfj no fu Ibe Klllrary or lr

lurrlu'a Trrnlmrul.

So much has been Maid on tbe subject
electricity and ltn marvelous reMilu in

tbe cure of dilates of almost any nature
that it Keems to hay rxore.

The following prominent came of rwo.
o. some of whom are known ;h:ouh-o- ut

the state ami nation, ateak volumea
for I)r Dar.ln and hU new and euro cure
bv electricity. ve undeisiund therlontnr
give medicines whfn itquirrd, which,
added to tho e'ectrlo trtiument, makea
his practice doubly nure liianca at the
following names of people who have been
cured and are under the Uccior's troat-mf-- nt:

Judgn P S wtrahrn, Albany, Or,
Kx Mayor C H HllPa Mm, Albina. Or,

exr. Prof J P Looney, HUIh-bor- o,

Or, AlderuiHii V a Scrcggin, 1
Alder s'reet, Portland. deaftesM.

Mis F A MorrU, Newbrg;. Or. asthma
and bronchitis ten years; restored two
years ago.

Mn I B Kennedy, 151 "1x111 street;
thirty five years, cured.

E A Shaw. Forext Grove, Or, tntal deaf-n- e

k; ao far res to red as to bo able to hear
ordinary converHtion.

Mrs E Mann. Union house, cor Sixth
and E streets, rortlutid, o ired nf painful
rbumallfm.

Jamea J MeOowan, 127 Tbirfenth ft,
Portland, heart l)seae, palpitation and
general nervous donility. cured.

tieorye H Papenberg, Tualftan, O- r-
Deal ness ten years, so be could natdly
near a aounu, cureu in twenty minutes,

jyirs joitu AicuinniM. vnncouver, wasnt
parnlyzo I arm cured 16 yara ago by Dr
Darriu w hile In Sun Fraucisco.

Dr Dar;ln treats curable chronic, acute
and private dif eases, blood tamts, ins or
failing manhood, mrvous debility, effects
ct error, or excesses in old or young,
loss of memory, diseases caused by
mercury iu the improper treatmert of
piivate diseases

Ofllcn 70U Washington fct.,Portland,Or.
Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., daily. Kxam
ination frpe and coufiduntial, question
bU"ks and circulara sent gra'.iitDa.iy
ad dross, pathmu cured at home.

UTY DIM'Cl STORE,

Pfeiffer Block, Albany

Stanard & Cusick,

Proprietors;

Drupe" Medlclms, Cbemieals, Fancy
and Toilet Articles, Sponges. Brushes.

Perfumery, School Books, and
Artists' Supplies.

I'hyKlcJuiiJt' prescriptions
fully compounded.

and a fine stock

generally, as J veil as jtwclry, Watches

clocks, etc., at

ft I

HE iUKK OF lliiE

ALBANY, GREGQM,

Praw tlicir own dTght Drafts

on London, Paris, F"ank-fort-on-the-A5ai-

Berlin
and all Toints in

E XX EOPE.
OPENING

OF

illineryTIIK-

Oregon Short line. Several immigrants
reported to have stink .rU to 1U0 in
game.

The Klliot l'niir'e corresnonrient of the
Scio Press says : "Mr Clia e, a gentle
man ol m years, lias united with a wid-
ow lady in the lionds of speculation, giv
ing ner io cnturo into the mar
riage lottery for life."

The Oregon National Guards will hold
an encampment in June. Pendleton is
saul to have ottered $2(11X1 to have it lo
cated at that city. Albany is probably
the mostcentrally located and would be B

good place lor headquarters. B

The following rather humorous item
appears in the Scio Press: Kev t w
Parker, fit noouburn. gave a lecture last
luesilav evening at the M : church to
small hut appreciate audience on tuo
subject of "The Gates of Hell." His
subject was handled in an able manner
and was worthy of a larger audience.

The Portland papers say Olds should
have been banged. The great Judge
Deady in a private interview says lie
should not have been ; that lie acted in
self defense. The mean part of the bust
ness lieing Olds conduct in shooting aftr
Weber was down. The case has received
more attention than it merited.

A nice looking old lady ,84 years of age,
arrived at Lebanon a few day ago, for toe
purpose of Imiitr wiih a sou wtio has
farm neir lhatcity ; but he refused Vj take
her Into Ills liousenoiu or ever, see ner.
The Exire' sueL'ciition that lar and
fcathcit, would suit die case is a good one,

In New York city they have associa-
tions of men who "do not drink during
business. In a big city where competi
tion 111 all lines 01 business is so great,
cool and clear head is very essential
it is nrotier to be cool headed during
husinets hours it is also a good thing to
lie cool headed when you are at home
w ilh your family.

There are at least two voung men In Al
banv whopro)ose to shield their siater.and

cdnesdav nie.ht thev did in an emphat
ic manner with some rotten eggs. There
arc some olher cases where ome rotten
eela mieht have a very euicacious etfect
Young women, though.themselves should
do like the Brownsville girl, point to tne
front gate and say "git .

If the Malia. the anarchists and the
Chinese highbinders could be induced
to enter into an agreement to wipe each
other off the face of the earth what a de
lightful event it would be. And Ameri
cans, who have always cherished tbe
idea that they nave as much rignt in
this country as foreigners, would take
courage and eventually they might suc
ceed 111 controlling tne pontics 01 some 01

our large cities. viaiia walla states
man.

The Crescent Citv Reconl savs : "A
k pulled a large guhiion out of

Klk river one dav last week. The fish
was too mree for the bird to carry off,
lcaviuir it on the sand the hird Hew off to
a pile of driftwood and picking up a stick
w itnasnarp nnu jatrgeu eage, returnea
with it to where thu iish lay and yawed
it in two, when it flew away with half of
thesalmnn. Tho other half was (served
lor our dinner."

Different uses have been siiL'tzested for
the stone man taken out of the Willam
ette this side of Juinene. One paper
would make it a member of tho Mate
Lfiri Mature, another thinks it would
make a good member of the city's board
of trade, comparatively, etc. He
wouldn't be n bad substitute for one or
two men owning valuable landed inter-
ests in lienton county who refuse to sub-
scribe towards the bridge, and in fact
would make a better citizen than a few
Moaabacks ft e could name.

Win Warren, the sheriffof this county,
has sued tho countv for $50 mileage.
The sheriff put in the bill to the county
court for this amount upon the comple
tion of the tax collecting tour, and it was
not allowed, because the court held that
th per cent of the collections paid the
entire bill. This did not please the sher
iff, hence the suit. JMcMinnvillc

If , Dhk, of Boston, would come to
tho Pacific Coast ho could get all the
fleas desired, regardlepsof pex, lie paid,
"uh, vch. I want tleas They aro quite
essential to my prosperity. My father
lLade ft fortune in fleas and they have
furnished me with my living so far. 1

am a trainer 01 iiean. i eunciuo mem 10

do tricks and run a Ilea circus. In thir
hourH 1 can make a good, inb'lli- -

gent Ilea do most any snuole trick. ou
would suppose flea are common enough,
and so they are on general principle,
but I have been in Huston fourteen weeks
ami haven't got but two so far. I want
females, because they are larger ami
longer lived than tho otnerf."

MY WIFK

Insists on buying her groceries, produce
and baked g'oods, of I'aver Urns. .She

says it
IS A

n 'act that nil gnods are as
represented and no

IIUMIIUO!
That all goods purchased of them are
fresh and ol tne otsi. quaiuy io oe se
cured.

.itvcl1lfM In ftirkri'.

I have received a small assortment of

novelties In ladies spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of Hlazers and Reef-

ers, in Cheviot, diagonal ami worsted. I
expect to carry a full line of these goods,
us well as all the leading styhs in Ladies
Capes, leaded, crochet and in cloth,
Orders taken for special sizes and siyles.

Sam' i. E Yoi no.

Judge Flinn was in Salem yesterday.
State Senator J K Weatherford. of Al

bany, is doing the capital city today. areJournal. inn
II W Willis, recently of Chicauo. is in

the city, thouueHtof Mr S N Steele, and
will prulialily locate somewhere 111 Ore
gon.

Mr Sam May, of llarrisburu.wns in the
city today and paid to the SherilI'J87.4u
taxes lor tuty tour taxpayers in and
around llarrisburg.

Mr 1! F Wincmnn left this noon, in re-

sponse to a telegram, for Chicago, to
iiiuke ariangement for running a husi
ness there during the Woild's fair.

Mr Grant Perkins, of Port Towiisend,
and sister, MiHH Theresa l'erkins, of Illi a
nois, cousins of Mr J i Crawford, the
photographer, have been in the city on a
soon visu.

There will lie three graduates from the
Albany Collegiate Institute this year,
rercy loung, Carlton Nx anil Hicham
Wheeler. The former two, it is under
stood, will go Kast to one of the leading
colleges.

J K Tyler, of Albany, w ill go to work
for MeCrow A Willanl. Ho will live in
one of the Waldo cottages in North Sa
lem. Journal, that is Jo Ivler, who
deserves the best possible treatment
from Salem people.

I N Smith, jr., arrived in Albany this
noon from Iowa, where he has lieen at
tending thu medical department of the
State University for a couple vara. "I)r"
Smith after spending the Miinmcr here
will return in the fall and complete his
studies.

.Mr John Isom left yesterday on a trip
to Independence, V'a, his former home,
and will be gone live or six weeks. His
father died alwut a year ago at an ad
vanced age. and while gune ho wil! at
tend to the settlement of his estate.

Hon W I) I'cnton, of Salem, is in the
city on business before the circuit court
On the first of the month Mr Kenton wil
move from Salem to Portland where be
will onen a law ollice in room 3, Dekum
building. McMinnvilleT K. Mr teu
ton seems to be decidedly on the move.
trying most of thi N W towns, but then
he is a moving, live man.

W F Pfeiirer.of Alhanv.whohas bought
the ill property on Main street.w ill open
out alniut the first of Annl a stock ot ci
gars, tobacco and confectionery. It is bis
intention to erect a good brick building
duniiL' the summer, having already com
pleted arrangements looking toward
that end. Dallas Observer. Mr Pfiflc I
is making orrangements to go to Dallas
in a few days, and there are rumors that
he will not be without some pretty good
company of a permanent character.

Fur Hnlltiuy.

Celery, Fresh Asparagus,
Young Onions, Rhubarb,

Cabbage and Turnip Greens,
New Turnips, Choice Lettuce

Parsnips, Horse Radish,
French Peas, French Beans,

Mushrooms, Sauer Kraut,
Fresh and Hotter, in

abundance; all of the above nice and
fresh at Mueller M Gai rett's, the leading
grocers.

Scio. A wooden railway has been
built from Gatesvillo, on the eastern line
of the Oregon Pacilic railroad, to Hen- -
ncss sawniil', a distance of a mile and a
half south of that place. The '.umber
for market is now taken from the mill
011 flat cars to Gatesville.

Sheriff Scott came over from Albany
Tuesday. h.le here die gave us a pleas
ant call. He also stated that, he had
made the arrest, while hereof Arthur
G McDonald, who was accused of dis
turbing tbe peace, somewhere up Thorn
as cree, from this fcity, the order of ar
rest emulating iroiu Justice Loshow s
court. Press.

VAVTti. A girl wants a place to work
a small family. Inquire at this ctBce

T'.k is Fashion. "As good be out of the
world as out of fashion," once 8 aid a fa
111011s man. If voti would be in fashion
call on Mr E A'Schilller, in L E Wain's
tailoring department, ami nave mm
ntenunre vnu for a seasonable suit. A

hirirfi nnd'lino assortment of suitings for
spring have nrrived.cmbracing the latest
patterns, offering 1111 elegant display to
select from. In the springa young man's
fancy always turns to a new suit of

clothes.and'Mr Schilller is ready to dress
you up 111 .1 manner that will please tne
most lastidious.

Tiik S. O. Corsi:t. Imparts a most
eraceful shape, securing comfort and ele
gance, corset has tne
clasps. Thee c'asps.simple in construction,
nave double ttie strength 01 the ordmarv
che-ps- , can be hooked and unhooked in tbe
usual manner, ami nave the great ntivant
a'e in v'.lh which thev can be un
booked, bv merely pulling the string, and
the corset will open like a Hash. These
clasps are so constructed that thev will r.l

wavs sijiv se fastened until the string
is nullct'. Anv feeling of distress or dl;

enmfo. t from exertion, or any other cause,
can thus he histantlv relievetl without ill

robin'', allowing hcathful action of the
bo.lv, to the great cemfort of the wearer.

lj VV

Swle Agent.

Rark Baroains. 3!) do, men's latin

dried white shirts at 50 cts north $1 00
In 2.'i.

10 doz men 8 uniaunurieii wnite snirts
i in ets worth l) etc to SI IIO.

30 doz tie at --'o ets w ortn
nta to 75 cts.

A few davi only. Sale cirtnmences to-

day and for a few' days only at the above

prices, at G W himpson 9.

nvi.v Ones in Oreoon. Richards &

Pl.mlna nf this citV. llllVO the Ollly twist
hinn and tlio only machine

lr,r inntiiifnetnrinif nressed wood orna
ments in Oreuon. These machines are

doing good work and anyone wanting
anything in these lines should givo them
a call.

Th hestef thifen, Carmine G5nd
- - . n,' 'w Vorlr.tne re-r.e- 111 .ur ,,,ii--

FINE DRESSED CHICKEN'S

AT

Mueller & Gahrett.

Uulin & Dawv.tn, druuifista,
Buy your grooerioa ofl'arker Bro tf
Next Sunday Hill be Easter. tie

Fiaegrociriea at Couu &i tlfodrtcsoD'a.
There are I'.io aalooua io Sookaaa Fall. tt
Notice the Now York V. B. K. Htoro's ad. .s
Pie plant roota for sal a by J II Tow use

Min'a eox at cct at tho York C BR
tore.

The Buena Vista pottery wirka are ruu-

niDg agaiu.
OentB glovea at cst at thu New York C
K atore.

White ahirta at cost at thb New York C
U store.
Buy Gaaoliue itcvut from M.itliewa &

Washbuin.
Ofota underwear atooMtat the New York

CBK atoro.
for

Pa'itR and overall at cont At the New
YorkC B lUtore.

Sniokn the celebrated Havana tilled 5 ciiit
cigar at Juliun JoMcuhu.

A lari'o ft lock of wall uantr, with late de of
sign 8, at Fttrtmiiktr t Irving adjust receive' 1

Iliyhest market ffiivie pa;d for tiit at tho
New xork U. I'.. It.Htore.

See W r Itead a line ot drew gocda auu
?il It a before elaewhem.

Baruaina in choa-- urooriei cau always
be hoc u red of AUen LroJ,. rhuu Biock.

The ditri;t teacher lustituto w'll beiu
busiuecs in Al any on 1 ueedav of next Wdek

Wa8itng, a dite:.t mending for tucn
free.at Mm KmysJ-iis- t east of the Dkmockat
ofheo.

Will & Staik have jut received a large
and elegant atock of silverware, watches
etc. never be lore tqualltd in this city.

E W AchUon &Co are aelliog monumtnts
at Portland prices.

S10.000 atd! left to !on on good far n ee- -
curity by S N Steel &Ca.

I'or barjrnicj in monument, headstones a

etc., go to K W A(.'hiaon&JCo,Albany,Orcgon
Kiein Bros, have received the largest stock

of plow shoes ever brought to Albany, and
aro selling them tow.

Every of plow shoes sold bv Klein
Bros, that rip or run over will be repaired
by them gratia.

The new K of P hall, in tho Baltimore
block will ho dedicated on Thursday Apiil
10. This is being mado one ol tne bind
(jo meat halls in the state.

The larirest stock of womens aud of nis9ee
shoes ever brought to Albany can be seen at
Kleiu Brs. and t;oio,: at prices that tiety
competition.

E W Achisoa & Co handle tne celebrated
Portland cement walla for cemetery lots
Theao walls can be furnished at half the cost
ef any other and are far superior.

(Jen Sherman' two sons applied in New
York for letters of administration on their
father's estate The geneisl left no wiH.and
his personal ettpte does not exceed $'JoOu.

Elsewhere appears a local advertisement
for Mips E J Barrows, of Oakland, Cal. The
Democrat know Misa Barrows well, and
can pay l hat any business entrusted to her
will be faithfully attended to.

Mr Beet, tne artist, desires to announce
that his cK?s days aro Monday and Tuesday
of each week. Anyone wishing to see him
should call on thes days as he is teaching
at Salem the rent of tho

Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran-
cisco without visiting the city, and without
extra commi?iion. Miss E J Barrows, Pur
chasing agent, 1CC9 Groye 8t,Oaklaud. Cal.

Sam and Fred tioelz have formed a part
nership in tho rewtiu ant buinrss and havi-aU-

purehaxed tho bakery outfit ''f Black
l urn A l iurnni, which they will ruu in
connection with the D'jlmoaico restaurant.

OA Cheuney fa soon to start the Weekly
ourual, a Farmers' Alliance paper. The

Sundav Telescope, a b port tug paper (f a
aensatinoal and spi.y style, is soon to he
isctied from the j h oiice of C W Watts.
Who the editors are ia a atPto recret.
Herald.

A Walla Walla dispatch says that last
evening the train from Starhuca brought F
VV D Maytt of Pomeroy, a newspaper man.
He told a reporter that at Starbuuk this
afternoon a walnut-she- ll game was con-

ducted by two bunko men. who fleeced a sick
boy named Bookman out of $240, and other
passengers out of $100. The railroad om'

cia's sent telegrams to the sheriff at Day too .

The Kouky Monntain Husbandman pays
Mids SwantoD, who is to recite at the Pres-

byterian church Saturday ever i.ng, the
compliment: "Miss Swauton has a

reinaikably musical voico, is possessed of
more than ordinary peisoual chnrms, articu-
lates very distinctly, has a good idea of
crviracU'r delincititm and hor ponor iA

iniitat:on of bird? ai'd beants is truly won-
derful." A i mission o'J cuuta, chdd.cn half
price.

The 'JUt.?.sinau "At the
rf eta ! iat uiht a fur ft zed audience

pr reut t.i ct joy the musical and literary

ALBANV OPERA HOUSE.
W'Ali.NEtt CItAXOl! I.cs.os Mnagera.

-- ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY, MARC ft 30.

Trium.haiit Return of the UnKvulod I'avoritci,

CAROLINE GAGE,

HARRYR KEEHE'S
1ll-kitw- .t tmipiiny f rinyrr.

In a araud prfMluetioTi of 'Arfhibal.l C!avorl-)- Oun-te-

powerful aonwLioiial drama,

;,M( Barnes of New York,"

product with special 'trtTfl wltlnji ani mijfninn t
war.lrub.

"Pricos ot; admission, CO and 75.

'n!c of cfttn oponn TharmUy mornhy at 9 o'clock
at Will H Uiia'i mualc store.

U tthe PHt Offloo at AJh&nv, Or- -

!f ti'iHtlUOIKI UiUW lllttll llnupir.

..JMKf'M n. 1KOI,

'IT)' OFFICIAL PAPER.

OOAI, UKCOiU.
rurr. "Tliero i n ninn triivcl;ni
tlif country, Buys nn Oregon ex

. wiili a roll of counterfeit uioncv.
owing hank clerks ami others, for
nee, how to iKmluiuisli counterfeit
money. Jt 18 n secret thut n few
.r years nio. Hero it is: Hve-r-

iniuibereM: take too lust two hir
n (lit-- nuiiiln-ro- f the bill ; iliviilu liy
iioreniiiiuaer. IV must appear uh
Her mark on that bill : if It remains

klivi'ling the hint two liurcs hy 4.
in'it appear; if . remains H'

i; if 1, then "A." Thin rule is in
SupiHiHO the minilicr on the

note vou have is 2:Ui,15; "N.V are
lit two lUmrcH: diviile by 4, there

reniaiuiler of 1 ; then "A" in the
Hi that note, if is iieiiuine; if "A"
t tin appear, the bill is Imvus; sup

the hill id numbered :)Hi,474; "74"
Inst two; divide bv 4; there is a

finder of 2; then "li" is the letter,
on." As this Recret has been

f for years, counterfeiters could eas'
urn it. A IJkmociiat man reiiiem-

ueeini; the secret published over ten

i:s AiI'I'.kciatki. The preps
so thoroughly appreci:ied 8 when

tiesirefl to keep something out of a
ipaper. Then people who have no
li- a newspaper when it costs any1
k arc its na(est friends for the time
k. There are occasions when
fpaper may, with nropriety, irrant
,(re.piest, without ileservinj; beinu
feed of heiiw tampered witli. Tako it
t rule ami the press is more outspoken
I masses, and mo?t newspapers lead

r than follow, the honest paper,
lull nevcrkceps silent for aconsidem- -

ttluit because the circumsta'ices jus- -

t. As it is there arc no doubt many
igs made public that miht better be
tout ol print,
'i .

The Kxciiaxiie Consult. Some of our
iwna would open their eyes in wonder
they could hear the curious forms into
aicli their mimes are twisted by the

boys who exchange parcels at the
kmocrat corner. We have a circus
iveral limes a day. Tho boys are all
ice fellows; but they should use all
lossfblc care as to how they keep parcels
.tact so that the whole packatio will

i vjh its destination. HeinK a delivery
nis not all poetry, anu when the limn- -

fit places they are ooligeil to visit
small parcels that could be earned
e's pocket is considered the public

nM have charity for their mistakes.

Guowinu Town. A Democrat man
id a visit to Lebanon on Thursday and
i much surprised and pleased to see

many evidences of healthy growth in
K bcaiitilul town. .Miu-I- .

machinery
ftthe paper mill is now lining received

important industry will bo in
!that by tbe first of August. New

in all directions are to be seen
4 a goodly number are in course of

struetioti. Lebanon is destined to be
of the best towns in the valley.

11 n:k oe Timic Taiii.es The North-Pacifi- c

time table was changed vester- -
y so that the trains arrived an ho..r and

Calf after the overland left for California.
. w;tl cause a change on ttie Southern

citic.anil trains will either arrive con-eia-

later or else earlier. The com- -
mv has made no announcements: hut it
thought it will be earlier, leaving Port- -
ld about 4 o'clock anH gelling into A- l-

ny at a c clock, the time ayearago. the
iinge would be a welcome one.

hicvt'LKs I Wait for Fred T Merrill's
italog. out in a few days. Oyer 400
ne ball h?aring, hollow fratua, warrant- -

sieei bicycles, Irom Ifilft up- Uasli or
Htallments. Tvno writers, 'canoes.

pates, etc. .in stock. and bought, sold and
hinged. 127 Washington street, Port- -

iid. Or.

IVr it in It. K's. Astoria people had

f .tter put t'ieir $17,000 into getting a
fcilroi I there. That is what is needed
fondwrtwt it permanently and not dis-

graceful prizo lights, to have which is no
recommendation to the citv for a home
for the musses.

IV'islting Cardo, 80 stylos, Pauley & Smlloy.

"baii in Mind. That Conn I'einlrio
hon ki'pp a lirst-clas- s stock of uroceries
produce, etc.

I hat they do their own w ork,
Consequently their expenses are lijrht,
And they can pell at bottom prices.
I.arge ales anil small prollts.
Courteous treatment to customers,
llcst goods in the market,
And the freshest in tbe different de

partments,
Aro lie rules thev go by.

Mii lixerv Ida I llrush has
opened the finest selection of millineryever brought to Albndr snd nrlccn the
lowest. Will he p'eased to show goods at

ny lime. M.lllncry Parlors.ln the Ilium-"er-

Hlock.

v. 'fcv spring uoons. 1 am now re-

ceiving my first invoices of spring novel
ties in wash goods, prints, fflngbams, seer-
suckers, etc., I have also just received
riewllnprl all wol syinmer plafds and
''c'gc. Samiiki. E Youno.

For Sale. - $500 to $1000 of household
furniture In exchange for Improved real
titate. Inquire at' ollice of

Oregon Land Co.
January 32nd, iSgt.

CiiEAr Woon. Good fir wood delivered
to any part of Albanv. for only 3 a cord
wavo orders at P W Spii.ks' lumber
jaru,

LADIES BAZAAR.
TUES0AY AD VL'EDNES?JAY, MARCH 240 25.

U5l"Everyone cordial'y invited.

-:-F. L. KENTON,- :-
-- Dealer In--

GROCERIES.VT-O IK'K OK MSMJI.V1V Nolle
in berti.v jtfviiii tii:tt tho rtrrn f

Knn A Achion ha by tnmiml cunotit
be-- tlii" '!y J M Kn

1'.' Acv)n will p tntiniiH The
R " ' a I l''l: ' "'' I'ay H

staditiK l'',,' hii" nst. tlio titm.
'Vd tuMOih d'y of Vmi h.

J O EOAN.
K VV Aciiisok. Albany, OregonNear the Po3t Office,

Wis 'Jiu


